Library has always been a social institution with different faces depending on the level of development of the society, on information circulation, and on the level of education of the information. The library of the Antiquity operated within temples and royal palaces and it was a symbol of social standing: a kingdom, a community were appreciated for their documentary collections and for the prestige of their scholars. Quite often, a written document had a sacred connotation and librarians were considered scholars.
During the middle Ages, they preserved and developed scholarly traditions and libraries function mainly within monasteries: their role was not only to keep documents, but also to copy manuscripts in the famous scriptoria, which saved part of the antique heritage. Librarians has the reputation of scientists or researchers.
During the Renaissance and the modern times, libraries as institutions reflected both society and community. The press had a decisive contribution to book availability, which resulted in a larger number of libraries with a wide variety of activities: national libraries, public libraries. Thus, access to culture and education is being democratised. Academic prestige is related to university libraries. Librarians become document specialists aiming at organising and managing documentary funds, and ensuring access to these funds.
Current Context
The 21 st century has brought about a revolution of traditional models of information and documenting: a wide range of changes within a short time, relatively difficult to understand by libraries, changes that force libraries to continuously adapt to the challenges of a changing society where information plays a determining role. Library as an institution has undergone an identity crisis: it is in a complementary or even competitive relationship with Internet.
Libraries are not autonomous institutions: they are part of a social, educational, administrative, cultural subsystem that reflects all the changes in these fields (Rey, 2010 
National Referential Framework of Document and Information Professions
In a context in which there is an ongoing debate on the status, place, and role of libraries in society, it is necessary to develop a national referential framework of the professions in Library and Information Science. The concern for this profession shows its social importance in a society determined and conditioned by information, where it should rank first.
A good example in this respect is France, where there are national referential frameworks for all professions. For library, information, and documenting professions, there are very developed and diversified referential frameworks per categories of institutions, per specialisations or simply theoretical ones developed by universities, professional associations aiming at consolidating professions and at ensuring proper professional training and integration in the professional and social environment of the professionals in the field (Marcerou-Ramel, 2017) .
For Romania, a national referential framework of professions in Library and Information Science should also equally be:
-An inventory of professions in Library and Information Science correlated with the professions in the Classification of Trades in Romania (CTR) (updated with certain necessary corrections such as redefinitions of some professions, addition of new professions), a mission of professional associations and of academic specialisations; -A descriptive referential framework for each profession necessary for the development of the specialisation sheet, the record of the profession, or of the job description; -A referential framework of the ways and tools allowing professional licensing and evaluation (basic professional training ways, academic specialisations and continuous education, as well as an inventory of the tools allowing the acquisition of knowledge, abilities, professional practice, etc.).
Such a national referential framework should cover professions grouped per classes and categories and that represent the main activities and responsibilities of an information and documenting structure, and a concrete representation of this professional document would include:
-The occupational standard of the profession; -A typology of the professions; -The competencies necessary to each profession; -The level of professional training for each profession; -The record of the profession or the generic job description.
All these information could define a specific professional category at national level because it would reveal the types of Library and Information Science professions in our information and documenting structures (and in other institutions and organisations operating with information) in Romania; for each profession, we could define the necessary competencies, the forms of professional training and the required qualifications, the criteria and ways of professional evaluation; at national level, we could evaluate the evolution of the profession and corroborate the demands of the labour market and academic training both quantitatively and qualitatively.
The Occupational Standard for the trade of Librarian with higher education in Romania was developed because we needed to define the required competencies in basic and continuous professional training. The National Library of Romania sent to the Ministry of Labour, in 2012, the occupational standard for library professions. The standard was developed as a result of the development of occupational analysis for the trade Librarian (with higher education), basic group 2622 Librarians and specialists in other information services, code COR 262202 (Autoritatea Naţională pentru Calificări, 2012) .This is the first version of the standard, with possible renewal of the contents every four years.
The occupational standard identifies the specific activities and competencies of library professions and somehow manages to define what a librarian is in Romania. Thus, according to the standard, a Librarian with higher education is a specialist in charge of organising an information and documenting structure and its information and documentary content, as well as of ensuring the access to information and documents for all types of beneficiaries. The trade is in continuous change and reconfiguration as a result of the evolution and spread of ICTs and of the evolution of human knowledge and of the diversification of the way the latter are represented. Librarians with higher education work within national, county, town, commune libraries, in specialised, academic, school, etc. libraries, in information and documenting centres, as well as librarian or specialist in information in different institutions.
To access the profession, one needs three categories of competencies named Titles and categories of competence units covering professional competencies and abilities, transversal competencies and general knowledge competencies -eight competence units (communication abilities, foreign language skills, basic competencies in mathematics, science and technology, information skills, ability to learn, social and civic competencies, entrepreneurial competencies, cultural competencies; general competencies -three competence units (organising one's own activity, observing legal stipulations regarding labour health and security and emergency situation security, observing environmental protection rules); specific professional competencies -eleven units of competence (information management of documents in libraries, management of documents specific to library activities, developing collections of documents, recording non-periodical documents, recording periodicals, processing document collections, preventive conservation of document collections, communicating document collections, recovering information, guiding staff from territorial structures, managing relations with beneficiaries). We need to say that the standard does not advance a unit of specific competencies for digital resources because they considered that ICTs are present in all library activities and, therefore, the competencies required by digital documents and their specific processes can be integrated in the other specific units.
For each unit of general or specific competencies, they establish the Level of responsibility and autonomy, Elements of competence, Criteria for the achievement associated with the result of the activity described by the competence element, Criteria of achievement associated with the implementing of the activity described by the competence element, and Context (Variable range, Knowledge).
The Typology of Professions in Library and Information
Science is dynamic because they are increasingly diversified and complex, different in expression and content from the ones in the 20 th century and, in addition, new professions specific to the digital environment. The profession of librarian is a polyvalent profession including trades strictly related to the document and information such as cataloguer, indexer, bibliographer, editor, conserver, librarian with attributions strictly linked to library processes and also trades needing transversal competencies or competencies common to other professions such as researcher, manager with different RRBSI Vol. 13 Iss. 4 2017 responsibilities, engineer, computer specialist, mediator of information, etc. (Rey, 2010) .
The National High School of Information Science and Libraries (Ecole Nationale Supérieure des Sciences de l'Information et des Bibliothèques)
, the most prestigious academic school in the field of Library and Information Science in France, developed a referential framework of the field including the new professions associated with information and document (ENSSIB, s.a.). Besides the fact that this referential framework could be a good model for the Romanian area, it is important to note that the new professions of information and document are not necessarily found in information and documenting structures: they can be found in absolutely any field of activity using information and needing activities and processes of organizing, identifying and using information. Such examples of new trades could be information broker, data and information architect, data analyst, site administrator, data and digital information manager, database administrator, knowledge manager, etc.
Specific competencies state the ability of a profession to understand and accomplish as well as possible the activities and processes involved. A competence is new in relation to the ensemble of competencies operating at some point in a profession if describing an attribution not exercised until then. When, in a profession, most competencies are new and operate in a professional context that is new or different from the common one, then we have a new profession.
The occupational standard Librarian with higher education degree describes quite in detail the competencies and qualifications needed for a person wishing to work in a Romanian information and documenting structure. It stipulates the competencies and aptitudes necessary for all library activities and processes and the general competencies related with different categories of people, effective oral and written communication, research, analysis and synthesis, assimilation of an important amount of information, management of diverse professional situations, flexibility, opening, and resistance to sustained intellectual effort. Access conditions are related to solid knowledge culture, foreign language skills, and computer skills (Autoritatea Naţională pentru Calificări, 2012).
The most demanding and frequent new competencies are determined by the digital environment and the use of ICTs. Thus, there are computer competencies (information systems, databases and different applications); competencies in organising and recovering digital information, competencies related to the understanding of the legal and economic contexts accompanying the information (intellectual property rights, access rights, etc.).
Digital products and services force librarians and specialists in information science to acquire specific competencies. At international level, to practice information trades, one needs such basic competencies as competencies in basic training, ICTs competencies, specific managerial competencies (document management, information management, and knowledge management), competencies in an expertise field (specialisation in the profession), and communication competencies (Nonthacumjane, 2011) . These competence categories show the complexity of the profession under the influence of the digital environment and of increasingly demanding users. Equally important are complementary competencies such a linguistic competencies, public communication competencies, team work competencies, project management and coordination competencies, as well as leadership abilities, attachment for the profession, flexibility, etc. (Feret and Marcinek, 1999) .
Professional training, training in a profession is closely related to the abilities and competencies of the profession. Professional training needs to keep up with the evolution of library and information science. First, the influence of ICTs changes and diversifies professional competencies resulting even in hyper-specialisations per activities or types of documents (e.g., in France, there are library professions of a certain level of specialization that can be practiced only by doctors in the field) (Jung, 2013) . Second, the new trades of information and documenting are found not only in information and documenting structures but in absolutely any field of activity using information RRBSI Vol. 13 Iss. 4 2017 and needing activities and processes of organization, recovery and use of information. We thus witness an extension of the labour market for the graduates from Library and Information Science.
Professional training can be achieved in two ways: academic and continuous education.
Academic training is achieved in Romania as in other European Union through three education cycles: 1 st -bachelor; 2 nd -Master; 3 rd -Doctorate. Bachelor is the basic academic training and Master and Doctorate are specialisations in the field.
Continuous training has become essential for library professions: they address people employed on the labour market and representing the way of facing the dynamics of information and the extraordinary evolution of associated trades.
To ensure the competencies needed by the professions on the labour market, we need a permanent link between professional associations and the institutions ensuring academic training or continuous education to define the proper curricula per categories and types of library professions.
The standard profession sheet or the generic job description should include (according to ADBS, 2007) : Name (it can be generic, e.g., Librarian, or assimilated names, e.g., Information and documenting system administrator, Database administrator, Digital content administrator, Specific application administrator, Information interface responsible, etc.). Such a name should be identifiable by its name precisely and without confusion; Professional mobility (which professions could replace library and information science professions).
The standard professional sheet proves useful in the statement of the professional training requirements by licensed trainers in defining access requirements and in ensuring criteria and requirements of objective evaluation.
Conclusions
The trade of librarian has undergone spectacular changes becoming one of the most complex professions. If it has long been seen as a humane profession, the last decades have shown it is seen more and more as a socio-technical profession since it needs mandatory library and information science competencies, communication competencies, computer skills, language skills, as well as general knowledge from the most diverse fields. The trade of librarian is a socio-humane and technical synthesis trade. We see, nowadays, an incontestable transformation of the professions related to document and information. Consecrated professions have undergone deep changes turning into extremely narrow specialisations for certain activities. Basic library activities need technological competencies and, in addition, new professions have emerged.
Profession changes determine the need to train proper competencies, most of which are new competencies related to the digital environment. Transversal competencies are equally important in practicing a trade (such as basic competencies that are the core of professional activities).
Professional training needs to be a real symbiosis between theoretical development and real demands of the labour market; we also need cooperation between professional associations and trainers. Access to the profession is not possible without proper training. The human factor, professional competence play a determining role in the social success of information and documenting structures.
